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Lions overcoming adversity, finding confidence
By Alex Angert

COLLEGIAN STAF WRITER
the Nittany Lions quickly found
themselves down a goal 11 min-
utes into the game on the road.
But the team was never rattled
and Christine Nairn tallied two
goals to lead her team to a victory.

A week later against Minnesota,
Penn State found itself in a similar
predicament. Only this time, the
Lions were facing the No. 15team
in the country and didn’t have as
much time to pull off a comeback.
The team was still trailing more
than 70 minutes into the game.

Luckily for the Lions, the
Northwestern comeback reas-
sured the players the game was
far from over. With only 17 minutes
left, freshman Taylor Schram used
her head and butted the ball into
the net to tie things up.

“It helped winning at
Northwestern and coming back
from losing,” she said. “We hadthe
confidence now knowing we could
do it and overcome adversity."

This newly gained confidence is
evident in the way the players
have been attacking opponents.

Being down in three of their last
four games, the team has never
simply rolled over and accepted
defeat.

“I’m tired of dealing
with adversity.”

Sept 21
changed

Coming off a shocking loss
against Dartmouth, coach Erica
Walsh challenged her players to
recommit them-
selves in confer-

that’s when it all Erica Walsh
women's soccer coach

“Not once did we put our heads
down,”Ali Schaefer said about the
Minnesota comeback. “At halftime
everyone was like, Alright, we're
completely in this.’ Right until the
last 20 [minutes], we werepushing
and pushing. I think the entire
team just believed in ourselves."

Two days after that victory.
Penn State was at it again and
down early against Wisconsin.
Down by two. the Lions slowly
chipped away at the Badgers and
tied the game up on a thrilling goal
by Maya Hayes.

enceplay. WOMEN’S
That’s exactly SOCCER

what they did, as .

the coach has
noticed a different culture in the
locker room and her players’ atti-
tudes.

This change in desire has since
translated onto the field, with the
Lions pulling off three comebacks
in the past two weeks two
resulting in wins.

“It’s all about September,”
Walsh said. “We faced so much
adversity in September and we
talked about it. We dealt with it and
we dealt with the emotions and
how to deal with adversity. And
now it’s really helping us.”

This time, the comeback came
up short, as the players were
caught off guard and allowed
Wisconsin to retake the lead 45
seconds afterPenn State tied it up.

Despite the loss, Walsh said she
was absolutely pleased with her
team's heart and mentality to bat-
tle back from adversity.

Bryan Wade Heritage/Collegian

Freshman Taylor Schram (19) celebrates after a goal vs. Minnesota.

lining in an otherwise upsetting been poor and that’s causing us to
loss as Walsh is starting to become play against adversity and deal
sick of needing to come from with. And we've done a good job,
behind. but I'm tired of dealingwith adver-

"Our fight and our desire has
been very good.' Walsh said. "Our
concentration to give up goals has

Win or lose, Walsh has been
impressed with her team’s fight
over the last few weeks. But that was simply a thin silver To e-mail reporter: adal47@psu.edu

Against Northwestern on Oct. 8,

Another conference title an uphill battle for Lions
By Andrew Robinson
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

make the difference,” senior co-
captain Megan Monroig said. “We
have to win out no matter what,
we have to have a lot of things go
ourway in the Big Ten to possibly
win. But if we win out and pray to
the soccer gods, maybe we can
still get in the tournament."

But before any higher power
steps in, the players have to win
their next four games. In order to
get into the NCAA Tournament, a
team must finish with at least a
.500 record.

been frustrated all season after
not being able to walk off the field
enough times with the knowledge
her team competed to its fullest.

"I'm disappointed. We re just
starting to come around and start-
ing to play," Walsh said. “Friday
night I thought we had the
courage to try' to play so my disap-
pointment is more with this team
than the Big Ten or any streak.
You want your team to play and
perform and I Sunday 1 w'e didn't
play and perform."

“We have to win out no matter what.”
Megan Monroig

senior co-captainRumors of the end of the Penn
State women’s soccer team's Big
Ten streak have been slightly
exaggerated.

While the Nittany Lions’ two
losses in the con-
ference have put
them in fourth
place with four
games left, they
aren’t out of it yet.
But, they’re going
to need a lot of
help if they want
to think about run- Walsh
ning their streak
to 13 titles in a row.

can clinch the Big Ten title is Oct.
29. While there are plenty of out-
side factors involved in keeping
the Lions in the hunt, sophomore
midfielder Maddy Evans said the
team is focused on what it can
control.

rely on other things," Evans said.
"That's always tough."

But, at this point, the Lions have
nothing to lose and all season, the
team has shown it plays its best
soccer when backed into a comer.

With eight losses already, a pro-
gram high for asingle season, one
more loss would ensure Penn
State stays home for the first time
in 15 years. The Lions have, in
order, games with No. 17 Illinois,
Indiana, Purdue and Michigan
remaining.

Ohio State leads the Big Ten
with a 6-0-0 conference record,
while Penn State is third with a 4-
2-0 record.

After dropping their head-to-
head matchup with Ohio State, the
Lions have lost their chance to
affect the race directly. Now forced
to wait out other games around
the conference. Evans said there's
a slight feeling of helplessness
knowing the team doesn't control
it's owti destiny.

"We've said a few times we play
really well when our backs are
against the wall and I guess this is
the epitome of playing with our
backs against the wall and playing
for pride and to represent Penn
State." Evans said. "We'll continue
to move forward with each game
because I think that's what we’ve
been doing."

For the teams to split the title,
the Buckeyes would have to lose
two of their last four games and
again, Penn State needs to win
out.

“We have four games left, we
have three weeks to battle, our
choices on and off the field these
next three weeks are going to

Though her team isn’t dead yet,
Penn State coach Erica Walsh has

'lnstead of us being in complete
control of our success it makes usThe earliest date the Buckeyes To e-mail reporter: adrSo79@psu.edu
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ATTENTION
BARNARD STREET APARTMENTS
Only one left Number3 Room for
two tenants. Kitchen, bath, storage
room. $725 a month Tenants share
pleasant yard. Off street parking for
each tenant Included Owner pays
heat, water, trash, lawn care, snow
removal 237-5759

TRADITIONAL HAYRIDE AND bon-
fire parties Farm close to campus
Organizationsand private Large
and small groups Includes bonfire
feast, traditional music, and we can
transport. Insured Call Nittany
Mountain Traitrides 814-880-5100

DON'T SIGN THAT renewal lease
until you check out Copper Beech
The most space for the money in 4
convenient locations 1.2. and 3
bedrooms Free cable, free internet,
bus service to and from campus and
more Furnished and unfurnished
available Priced from $453.00 per
person, per month for Fall 2011 814-
867-2323 or visit www cbeech com

COMPUTERS
WWW DOLLARWISECARTRIDGE
COM - 10% ink & toner through

11/30/10. Code PSIIIO

FOR RENT
1 BEDRM

DOYLESTOWN BORO GEM Lovely
neighborhood Beautiful yard Close
to schools. $lB5O. Call for details.
215-806-9610

ONE BEDROOM IN Houserville No
pets. Quiet No undergrads. $575/
month. Includes heat Available 11/1
814-571-0240.

FALL 2011 HOUSES and apartments
1-3 blocks from Kinko's and campus
newly built or remodeled, petless,
unfurnished, yearly lease. Rent
includes heat, water. TV. cable, inter-
net. cooling, dishwasher, on-site
laundry (1) 140 Wood Alley: 7-bed-
room. 2-bath, side yard, (a) entire Ist
floor: $4410/7 persons: (b) entire 2nd
floor: $4995/8 persons (2) Corner of
S Atherton/W Nittany (2 units left)
2-story, 5 rooms, 2-bath. 2 kitchens.
$3600/6 persons. Rent two units
sharing the porches for 12 persons
www.collegium.net. 235-3662 (24/7)

FOR RENT
2 BEDRM

OWNER SEEKS TENANTS for two
bedroom. 1 5 baths, downtown, fur-
nished to accommodate 4 Fall 2011
Call 237-2142 or 2054724

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE Near
Nittany Mall $950 /month Plus heat
and electricity No pets No under-
grads Available now 814-571-0240

HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ROOMS
for 2011 Email haffmoonrea!ty@
aol.com for a list of properties.

FOR RENT
LEVITTOWN BRISTOL TWP 4 BR.
2 BA. Immediate occupancy $l4OO
215-943-3013

1 AND 3 bedroom houses and town-
houses available for fall 2011
Walking distance to campus.
Includes parking www.pennair
online com to schedule showings
Email mark johnson@pennair
online.com or call 814-689-7028

LOOKING FOR YOUR own bed-
room in an upscale building one
block from campus? Applications are
still being accepted for Campus
Tower, Centre Court and Bryce
Jordan Tower Apply today
Associated Realty Property
Management 456 E. Beaver Ave.
814-231-3333. arpm.com2011-2012 STUDENT rentals for

groups from 2-16 people Within two
blocks from campus. No pets and no
security deposit wwwtrouthousing
com or contact Dale at 814-237-

2573.

NEED A PLACE to live 2011-2012?
Go to www.psuhouses.com Call for
showings.

APARTMENTS, HOUSES. AND
condos Downtown close to campus
Now renting for fall 2011 Get yours
now at www psurentals.com

OTTSVILLE, LG IBR house. LR.
kitchen, porch, yard, washer dryer,
fridge, next to Lake Nockamixon. No
pets $B5O mo. Avail 11/1. 610-585-
5686

ARPM NOWLEASING for Fall 2011 PARKWAY PLAZAAPARTMENTS.
Reserve your space today. No lines Now leasing for fall 2011. Just min-
For the best locations in town utes from downtown and campus
Associated Realty Property Studios, 1. 2, and 3 bedrooms Pool
Management, 456 East Beaver fitness center, PC lab. free internet.
Avenue. 814-231-3333 and more Call 814-238-3432 or
www.arpm.com check out www parkwayplaza.com

RESPONSIBLE STUDENTS TO
rent privately managed one bedroom
apartments located directly across
from South Halls Furnished One-
year lease for one to three people
Available Fail 2011 Must see to
appreciate 814-692-7809

SPRING/SUMMER 2011 1 bed-
room apt Fraser St 1 5 blocks to
campus $730/month Email
kkyle246@comcast net

VERY NICE FRATERNITY or sorori-
ty house downtown close to cam-
pus. up to 16 tenants Renting Fall
2011. Very affordable and up to
date Call 238-3081 M-F 8-5 for info

WARRINGTON - 3 BR. BA end
unit, garage, finished bsmt deck
appliances $1750/mo+ 215-441
5331

EOR SALE
POOL TABLE CUSTOM Olhausen
Black maple wood All accessories
6 months old $l5OO obo 215-900-
3710

HELP WANTED
$l5 12 PER HOUR'" That’s what
one of our top reps made calling cof-
fee club members with a special
offer to upgrade their service By
joining our team you will be able to
make the money you need for bills,
rent, or just for fun with a minimum
commitment of time We offer paid
education, generous commissions
cash bonuses, weekly pay Sales &

Mktg experience, flexible schedules,
and a fun work environment
Minimum schedules are 15 hours
per week Simply choose any combi-
nation of three evenings from 5 30 to
10:30 pm Off every football week-
end! Located a short walk from cam-
pus: behind McDonalds on College
Avenue Call 814-231-6400 for an
interview.

- CASHIERS ~ Sll 25 PER HOUR’
20 - 40 hours per week require-
ments: Outstanding customer serv-
ice. motivation & a commitment to
teamwork w/ a ‘Can Do" attitude
Must be able to accommodate the
operational schedule of the store
including shifts scheduled between
SAM & 10PM, seven days a week
High School Diploma or GED req'd,
must be 18yrs. of age or older, able
to lift up to 45 lbs ALDI continues to
grow and is seeking energetic and
highly motivated individuals to join
the ALDI team in our Philadelphia.
PA store locations. ALDI offers a lib-
eral benefit package for eligible
employees including major medical,
dental, vision care, paid vacation

Please apply in person on Friday
October 22 2010 ALDI Store
G St Philidelphia PA 19124
between 7 AM - 1 PM : Sorry no
phone calls accepted' Training
Provided Potential for Advancement
Employment Contingent Upon
Results of Drug Screening &

Background Check Please visit our
website at vvwwALDI com for store
locations products & weekly special
purchase items

ADMIN ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST rapidly growing
medical and industrial textile co is

seeking an individual to join our
team You need exp with Microsoft
office phone skills must also be
people friendly Bam-spm
Outstanding benefits and compensa
tic'" 1 package including profit sharing
and 401 k incentive plan and
health 'medical insurance Email
resume to 50Q2493@gpnjobscom

ALDI HIRING FOR our store in
Edgewater Park. New Jersey
Cashiers $ll 25 per hour PER
HOUR (20-40 hours per week) Shift
Managers $ll 25 Per hour plus
$4 00 per hour premium require-
ments Outstanding customer serv-
ice motivation & a commitment to
teamwork w/ a Can Do" attitude
Must be able to accommodate the
operational schedule of the store
including shifts scheduled between
SAM & 10PM. seven days a week

By JacquelineBigar
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